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Hawkeye~rake On Unbeaten Oregon State, Go For No. 78 
* Undefeated by 

Non-Loop., . 
Foe Since 1942 

Regional Telecast 
Scheduled 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
Dally '(twan Sport. Editor 

Iowa's youth[uJ .Hawkeyes make 
their 1957-58 television debut to
day as they go before the cameras 
against Oregon State's unbeaten 
Beavevs. 

The game will be telecast region
aUy over a specia) Sports Network 
beginning at 3: 30. Plenty of tickets 
are available and high school and 
grade school students wili be ad
mitted for 50 cents. 

Iowa will put a 77-game home 
winning streak on the line today. 
The Hawkeyes have not been beat
en by a non-conference foe at home 

FIRST MEET-
(Continued 011 Page 4) 

* * .* 

* * * 

Dave Gunther 
Veteran Iowa Forward 

* PROBABLE STARTING * * LINEUPS 

IOWA 
25 Dave Gunther ..... (6·5) 
45 Nolden Gentry ..... (6·7) 
43 Larry Swift .......... .. (6-6) 
24 Jim McConnell ..... (6-2) 
30 Bob Washington .. (5.10) 

F 10 
F 32 
C 35 
G 22 
G 34 

OREGON STATE 
Dave Gambee ..... (6-7) 
Ken Nanlon .... .... (6·0) 
Wayne Mosl ...... (6-9) 
Lee Harmon ........ (6-0) 
Jim Anderson .... (5·9) 
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British Vote" App"rova.I 
• 

For 
President Tells 
Nixon Events , 
Of NATO Talks 

Top ~ecret Document 
Given Ike 

. .. 

u.s. Missi Ie" Bases 
AP News Roundup 

DETROIT (A'I - T.mporAry 111'
oft. are in prospect thl, holid.y 
Huon for almost 75,000 auto 
workers beCluH too many 1953 
modtl cars .re in d .. I,rs' $how
rooms inst.ad of under ChristmAS 
trees_ 

* * * MADRlD IA'I - Secretary of State 
Dulles said Friday night he gale 
Generalis imo Franco "an intimate 

bArrels on two oth.rs in the car 
and then gr.bb.d the i.w.1 satch· 
els from the trunk. 

They I.aped inteo • black Gtr. 
min-mold. .utomobil. park.d 
nearby, polic. said, and Ip.d 
away. 

Th. llcape ctr h.d • N.w J.r
sey lictnn pl.te, polic. said. 
Th. holdup men wert .11 du
cribed as over • feet tall . 

* * * 

.Ign Imports ., rice .nd .. h.lt 
rock.tinJ food prices. 

The Cabin.t called • aptClal 
SlSlion to discuu the ric. cri,I •. 
Trad. Mini" r Sund.rdle Itld 
P.rliament Wedn •• d.y the prob
I.m Wei not .0 much I ric. thori
ag' .. in.ffici.nt dlstributl6n. 

* * * WICKFORD, R.I. ~ - Jude' 

IBut Margin 
ISmail, Brings 
IResign' Calls 

Some Speakers Want 
Independent Course 

Dave Gambee 
Averaging 20 Paints A Game 

Time and Place: Saturday, 3:30 p.m, (CST), Iowa Fieldhouse, 
Telecast: Regionally by Sports Network in 7 midwest states; 

including WOe-TV (6), Davenport; KRNT-TV (8), Des Moines. 

WASHINGTON (J1'I - President report and inlerpretatlon" of lhe 
Eisenhower called in Vice Pre i- NATO summit meeting in Paris 
dent Nixon Friday and gave him a during a five-hour visit here Fri. 
45-minute personal account of this day. 
week's NATO talks in Paris, Dulles said U.S,-Spanish relations 

MEMPHIS fA'! - Elvis Presl.y, 
22 whose skyrocketing career 
mad. him an int.rn.tionally f •• 
mous rock 'n' roll singer, got hi. 

W.lt.r R, Orm. Frid.y in DI.
trid Court .nter.d .n Innoc.nt 
pi .. for Robert Wayne Wlileln .. n, 
" Des Moines, Iowa, • quornet
b.nd IIlIor, accu .. d ., killing 
hi. thrlt-month-old d.u,hltr. 

LO. DON (.4'! - Prime 11nister 
Macmillan won approval from the 
Hou of Commons Friday night 
lor NATO's summit policies and the 
plantini of .S. nuclear mls Ue 
ba 5 in Britain. 

Quick Billion for 
Missiles Planned 

T.he conference :-vas not disclosed are "solid, cordial and sound" but 
until hours arter. It wa~ over. It could not be learned whether 

It was the m.am buslOess of the Spain asked for increased U.S. fi
day for Mr. EIsenhower. back at nanclal aid. another objective back 

\ WASt'lINGTON (A'I - President 
and Mrs_ Eisenhower exp.ct to 
spend Christmas in the Whift 
House_ 

A ,pokuman Slid Friday he 
knew of no plans for th. first 
family to go to G.tfyWurg, Pa_, 
Dr Inywh.re .IH between now 
and Christmas, 

of the Spanish invitation to Dull s. 
He said he will report to Presi

dent Eisenhower today on his talks 
with Franco. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'! - Th. Army 
Friday boost.d it. draft call to 
13,000 men for F.bru.ry .nd .ald 
this monthly rat. probably will 
continue for th. rllt of 195 •• 

WASHINGTON IiJ'I - Plans ' to pump nearly a billion dollars more 
into the missilt: program - quickly - were disclosed Friday b~ 
Secretary of Defense McElroy. 

He said Congress will be asked for the extra money soon afLer it 

,Judge Sends 
Jury H'ome-

convenes Jan. 7. ' 
The supplemental appropriation, 

it granted by Congress, will accel
erate this country's missile race 
with Russia and hasten the mili
tary buildup of NATO nations. 

It will also add to the difficulties 

H ff J b·1 ,of balancin~ the budget for tHe 1958 o a u I ant fiscal year ending June 30, 1958. 
The Eisenhower Administration 

NEW YORK (;fI - Teamslers already has indicatt-'<l it will ra e 
boss James R. Horra headed back the defense budget by about $2 bil

lion for fiscal 1959. largely for mis
sile development. 

to Detroit Friday, spared convic
tion on federal wiretap charges by 
a lone holdout juror. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Frederick V. 

But this is the first figure to be 
given out on the additional eIfort 
to be made in the current year. 

Government spending for defense 
would help to bolster the business 
economy. 

Soviets Blame 
Bad Weather 
For Crop Fall 

his desk and faced with massive 
problems in trying to attain the 
goal of peace through strength. 

Witllin the next few weeks. Mr. 
Eisenhower, with the aid of ad
visers', must also put together a 
budget message expected to ask 
Congress to approve another peace
time record spending budget. De
cisions must be ma,de on how much 
to ask for defense, including sclen-

MOSCOW iA'I - Agriculture Min- tiCic and engineeripg lraini,]%, {oJ' 
ister Vladimir Matslcevich told the foreign aid - and whaiaomestic 
Supreme Soviet Friday thai Rus- problems should be dropped Or 
sia 's 1957 harvest fell below last postponed. 
year's crop and this year's goals. Sccretary o( Defcnsc McElroy 

The Soviet official, who gained said Friday the Defense Dcpart
first hand knowledge of u,s. agrl- ment will be seeking about another 
culture on a tour tllrough the Amer- billion for missiles and other things 
ican farm belt in 1955, blamed this for the fiscal year that will end 
year's Soviet farm troubles on un- next June 30. 
favorable weather, Defense spending is now going 

The F.bruary call is 3,000 men, 
or 30 per cent more than th. 
10,000 man quota .et for J.nu.ry. 
Th. January figu ... In tUrn ... p. 
rll.nts a 3,000 min Incr .... oyer 
D.cemb.r_ 

* * * NEW YORK (All - Three tall 
,unm.n h.ld up thret jewelers 
In a Qu .. ns parkinll lot Frid.y 
and made oH with a ,hlpm.nt of 
lI.ms worth an estimated quarter 
of a million dollars, 

Th, big robbery occurr.d about 
sundown as six leath.r bll,s eI 
i.wels were being r.mov.d from 
the trunk of a car. 

Pollee said the robber. - on. 
of them brandishing a pistol In 
• lIch hand - knock.d on. jew.l
er to the ground, trained lIun 

"grlltlnlll" from 
Unci. Sam Fri. 
d.y . Elvi., dark· 
II' han d. 0 m. 
youth whc com· 
m.nded up to 
$50,000 for • 
night's work, was 
orde r.d to r.port 
for induction Into 
the Arm.d .. r
vlee. J.n. 20, 
A. In Army pri- PRESLEY 
vat. h. would draw $7' a month. 

"I'm kind of proud of it," h. 
,aid. 

"It's a duty I've go Ito fill and 
I'm going to do it." 

Wilkinson, unabl. to furnish 
$15,000 b.1I on the mansl.uvht.r 
charg., Will commltt.d to the 
Adult Cor.dlon.1 Institution to 
• w.lt a .... ring Jln. 2. 

* * * NEW YORK (A'I - The flight of 
the railroads from the p .... ng.r 
bUlin.SI 'ath .... d speed Friday 
w~.n the N.w Hn.n R.II .... d 
1.ld It would cut paIHnll.rltrv
Ie. 30 per cent 0" J.n. 2, 

Thus the N.w H.v.n jclned the 
I N.w York C.ntr.l, which is .t

templing to abandon .11 PIIIMII
ger Slrylee on 10m. of its west· 
ern lin .. , and the B.ltimo .... nd 
Ohio which wants to .lIminat. 
servlet betwltn B.ltlmore .nd Elyis •• id htl do .. not pl.nt to 

a.,.,..1 or uk for • d.lay In in. I 

duction. Paramount Pictures, 
how.y.r may not fe.1 that w.y 
.bout It. 

N.w Yo",_ 

* * * OMAHA fAIl - Th. lowa-N.b· 
ruka tlx·truck Agrltm.nt will 
continue_ But I am not going to ask for 

Iny special f.vors for myself." 

* .. * JAKARTA, Indon,,11 (A'I - A 
call for urg.nt m •• ,ures to h.Ad 
off famine wu sounded in P.r
liam.nt Friday as economic par
.Iysl. from the .ntl-Dutch cam.
paign spread in Indonnia. 

Mu. Sumarl - no fir.t name -
• Natlon.li.t p.rfy m.mber, de
m.nded .ppointm.nt of • ric • 
CIar to the C.ln.t to spe.d for· 

Oal. Rog,n, Hebrillca Moter 
V.hlcle AdministrAtor, said. de· 
clsion to that .... ct w ...... ched 
at a conf.rence of officials of the 
stat .. Frld.y. 

Und.r the Igrttm.nt the .t.tes 
rlCogniIl the IIc.nHs of trvckl 
domicll.d in the oth.r. 

Th. agr .. ment hi. nev.r been 
put in wrltin, in past y .. r. but 
may be in the ne,r futur., Roger. 

said, 

But the "".lInul of the ,ov
ernment'. m.lority - 3& vot .. -
fell 2t short ., normal ConlOrvo
tiv. ,,"ngth Ind brought &houta 
of " ... slgn" from L.bor benches . 
Th test of strength came after 

a fiv -hour debate in which th op.. 
po IUon ai in a oil d th Am rl
can bases proj ct and th flights of 
American bomber patrols over Bri
tain with H·bomb load _ 

Som Con rvalhe a w('11 as 
Labor speak rs d mand d that Bri
tain adopt a more Ind pend nt pol
icy to k a rc m nt with Ru ia. 

Th Untled Stat s and Britain 
are reported to have virtually 
agreed upon building Jour bo es in 
Britain - perhap in ScoUand -
for medlum missiles who 1,500-
mile range could reach Moscow_ 

Macmillan wound up Friday's de
bate by qulelini any doubt that Bri
tain would hold th veto on any 
triggering or a mis He attack from 
b s In Britain. 

"w. ha.. compl.,. ntt.tlve 
control," he .mphuh.d. At the 
lime tim., he said, Brltai" could 
not shoot th.m off on her own 
without W.$hington' •• pprov.l. 
Dcclaring himself wen tI licd 

Bryan dismissed the trial jury of 
Seven men and five women early 
today after it reported a hopeless 
11-1 deadlock for conviction. 

Hoffa took the deadlock with jubi
lance, rushirlg from the courtroom 
to telephone his family in Detroit. 
Tried with him were Owen B. 
Brennan, president of Detroit 
Teamsters Local 337, and Bernard 
Spindel, a professiQnal wiretapper. 

McElroy returned Friday from 
the NATO meetings in Paris. News
men asked him whether the De
fense Department expected to ask 
Congress for more money. 

"The amount is not quite set," 
he hedged. 

He told the Soviet Parliament along at about the rate of $38Y.! 
he 1957 harvest was as "good as billion a year, out of $72 billion in 

the whole of Government spending. 
during our best Years, except 1956." Officials have talked of raising the 
But he called lor better production defense share in the fiscal year be
per acre. expansion of lands under ginning next July 1 by about two 

Turn Canadjan Speeders $40 Lesson On 
'Security' Loans 

with th NATO decision in Paris, 
h said: "I bell ve what w have 
done tog ther has be n well done 
and will strengthen our po iUon, 
both for the detens of fre dom 
which we believe tn, and (or seek
ing peace," 

He said th NATO dec! ions left 
the door open for any type of talks 
with th Soviet Union - a hint that 
even a summit conIer nee with the 
Kremlin would 'be con Idered U It 
held any hope of succe . They were accused of a 1953 con

spiracy to tap the telephones in 
Hoffa's Detroit 'feamsters head
quarters. The' government said the 
stock union leader wanted to eaves
drop on underlings to guard against 
their passing damaging data to 
labor rackets investigators. 

Conviction on the wiretap con
spiracy count could have meant a 
year in jail and a $10,000 fine for 
each of the three defendants. 

U.S. Atty. Paul W. Williams 'said 
after the hung jury was dis
charged: "There certainly will be 
another tria l of tilis case and I 
shall try to have it brought to trial 
at the earliest practicable time." 

A defense source said any move 
for a quick retrial probably -Will 
be [ought on the same legal 
grounds prescnted in advance of 
the trial. 

Asked then whether it ;night be 
about a billion dollars, McElroy re
plied "thal wouldn't be far wrong." 

He said missiles will represent 
a large part of the total. 

Operational production of two in
termediate-range ballistic missiles, 
the Army's Jupiter and the Ail' 
Force's Thor, was ordered recent
ly, aJ)d this will run into a lot of 
monllY, 

The Army has been directed to 
use a modified Jupiter-C in U.SI 
efforts to launch an earth satelli te. 

Last Oct. 1 Treasury officials es
timated they would have a surplus 
of around ' $11h billion to apply 
against the national debt on June 
30. A billion dollars more for de
fense this year would cut the antici
pated surplus. provided other 
things remained unchanged. 

A continued recession trend in 
business, reduCing tax revenues, 
might bring income and outgo even 
closer together. 

On the other hand, increased 

Industrialist Weds 
, , 

GUESTS AT THE WEDDING of 73-y.ar-old Cyrul Eaton, an In
du.trl.lI,t, and hi. bride, 35·year·old Mrs. Ann. Kind.r Jones, In
clud.d the blrde'l dlughter and the IIroom" 10 IIrandchlldren, In 
the picture, the brld. held BII.lbeth Elton, 4 years old Friday, .nd 
the groom had hi •• rm •• round Cyrul Eaton II, ' and Kathy E.ton. 

, Th. oth.rs, from left, .rt Stlve Hume, H .. fer Butterfield, ' David 
Hunte, Robert L.Fevre (r.ar), John E.ton (front), behind him Aile. 
Jtn •• , 13, FDIC hlt.rfi.ld (r .. ~) 11141 D,.i_ Lell.vr.. • 

• 

production and more new farm ma- bilUon to $40 bil)jon. 
cbinery to boost crop totals. The Washington Post said Friday 

Over to Immigration Officer An Iowa Cilian is $40 poorer to
day os th result of a loan (0 a 
stranger. The viclim, a IilUng sta
tion attendant, told poUce that 
about 3:30 p.m. Friday a 1955, pink 
and black Cadillac bearing ~llinoi 
license plat was driven into th 

His report was not news to the ina copyrighted story lhat a top
deputies, for similar reports have secret document given to Mr. Eis
been filtering in for weeks from enhower Nov, 7 calls for far larger 
Soviet rural areas. increases. 

By VERNON GLADE 
O .. lIy Iowan slarr Wrll ... 

Three Canadians were remanded 
to the custody of ImmigraLion of
ficer Victor Nobcick here Friday 
after being fincd on charges result
ing from an 8().mUe·pcr-hour chase 
and arrest early Thursday mOrD
ing. 

Matskevieh's report indicates It said this document. prepared 
that Soviet agriculture is not keep- by a committee headed by H. Row
ing pace with Soviet scientific pro- an Gaither Jr., former head of the 
grams, despite heavy emphasis on Ford Foundation,' describes the 
improved farm methods. United States as in the gravest 

For Lhe Soviet agriculture pro- dangcr in its hi story. 
gram to be suc()cssful. production To hclp meet this danger, posed 
would have. to keep pace with cx- by Russia, the rcport was said to 
panding population and increasing have recommended a rapidly rising 
consumer dem'lnd, not merely military budget through 1970. 
match llrevious years. reaching in the years 1960 and 1961 

Earlier, Russia's top scientists a peak outlay of about eight billion 
urged the Supreme Soviet not to dollars a year in additional ex
"ovierestimate our sci e n t i f i c.. penditures over and above the cur
achievement." Alexander N. Nes- rent 38 billion defense outlay. 

Nobcck came from Omaha to 
take clmrge or thc prisoners. 

Nobcck said that he will probably 
deliver them today to Illinois 0[
ficials at the 10wa-1lIlnois border; 
from there they will be ta ken to 
Chicago where immigraUon of
ficials will determine the dlsposi
tion of the case. 

Police have identiried the trio as 
meyanov, chairman of the Soviet ------------------------
Academy of SCience, told the depu
ties: "Great efforts are still need
ed to beat the United States on all 
scientific fronts." 

This appeared to be a plea for 
even greater appropriations for 
scientific research and develop
ment. Neverthel~, the Supreme 
Soviet followed its usual course, 
ratifying the 1958 state plan ana 
budget unanimously witb only 
slight changes. 

Plan Better Law 
Enforcement Ties 

DES MOINES (.fl - Key law en
forcement officers have under 
consideration three plans which 
may be adopted in Iowa soon in 
an effort to bring about closcr co
operation between the Highway 
Patrol, county sheriffs and city 
police departments. 

The omeers are scheduled to 
prescnt their views on the plans to 
Gov. Herschel Loveless and Rus
sel I. Brown, acting state safety 
commission, at a meeting In Des 
Moines Jan. 20. 

Thc plans arc: 
1. Better - and more Crequent 

radio contact between cars used 
by poliec, patrolmen and sherifrs . 

2. The locating of State Burellu 
of Criminal Investigation agents 
lhroughout the state, rather thlll1 
concentrating them in Des Moines 
as is now the case. . ' 

S, More frequent meetings be
tween the law enforcement agen 
~ies in ~lIrious P!lI·tB o~ th~ st~te. 

, 

Wioter Begins Tloday, But 
Weather More like Spring 

Iowa Citians are gelling a taste Dust scooped up Thursday from 
of Christmas in the Calitornia the Southern Plains was carried 
manner this week, as the mer- northeastward by winds into the 

c iJ r y remained Ohio Valley and beyond. 
about 10 degrees Chicago was covcred at mid-

r
--~ ~ .-: ~ above normal Fri- afternoon Friday by fog, smoke 

:: ~(~ 'day saw readings and dust that made the city al
-~ ,t in the lower 40s most as dark as night. The Wea
t::§ '~''1(\ \ here and the high ther Bureau reported the overcast 

_--;.'>~ , 'I today is expected extended across northern Illinois 
~-r~ \ ~ 'j) to be between 40 into Indiana and southern M.icbi
~~ I~ ;~~41( and 48 degrees. gan. 
\\\,,¥- ~~~,:> \~ Partly c lou d y In Wisconsin, snow fell . 
C'" ~ ",skies are forecast At Tatoosh Island, Washington, 

...... ~--- . today but the un - hail accompa nicd rain and Eugene, 
seasonably hi g h Ore., was drcnched by almost Cour 

temperatures give no hint that inches of rain in 21 hours. 
winter officially begins at 7:49 OUl-of-season tornadoes struck 
p. m.. areas in southern Illinois and east-

Across the whole of the country, ern Missouri Wednesday and hit 
the last fujI day oC autumn brought southern Illinois and Arkansas 
freakish weather, ranging from Thursday, killing 15 persons. 
~now to dust storms. Thursday night, a tornado hit 

In Iowa, Dubuque reported three LitUeville in northwestern Alatlama 
inches of snow feU there Friday, and injurcd seven persons. A twist
while other eastern ' points report- or roared through the Caltnon area 
ed lesser amounts, Northerly winds of . Alabama early Friday hut 
had cleared the skies by' mid- no casualties were reported. 
afternoon however. Baek to the Iowa seene; contin-

Warm, moist air flowed up from ued mild readings are predicted 
the South and covered most of 'tbe for most of the state today, with 
~astern half of the nation. Temper- partly cloudy skies and colder 
atures climbed into the 50s and marks indlcated for. Sunday. 
5Os_ Cleveland, 0.. bad t/ie warm- Snow flurries are expected after 
1st December night ever recorded Monday. and who knows - it may 
there, the 19W W;lo? 55 deirees. be a white Christ:nas aCier all, 

I 

Robert B. Adams, 26, of Vancouver, 
B.C., and Gordon J. Miller, 36, and 
Harold S. Franklin, 41 , bolh of 
Toronto, Ont. They were arrested 
here early Thursday aCter a high 
speed chas from West Liberty to 
Iowa City by a Highway Patrol car. 

The chus began when the car 
drivcn by Adams crashed a road 
block s t up after a hold-up in 
Molinc, HI. Aiter their arrest 
here, lhe mon were held in Lhe 
Johnson County jail for Qucstion
ing, but latl'r wore clcarejl of hav
ing any part in the hold·up by lie
deleetor tests and investigation. 

In Iowa City Police Court Fri
day, Justice of the Peace and act
ing Police Judge Newman Toomey 
£ined Adam $50 atter Adams 
pleaded guilty to a charge of reck
less driving resulting from the 
chase. A 30-<lay sentence for a 
charge of failure to obey the law
ful order of a , peace officer was 
dismissed when Adams was re
manded to the custody of Nobeck. 

tation by a Negro man accompan
ied by two Negro women_ 

According to the attendanl, the 
man, "a glib talker." told a story 
about needing money to pay a hos
pital but and expecting a W~stern 
Union money ordcr about 7 p.m. 

He then asked for a loan o(ftring 
a watch and ring as security - say
ing he would be back at 7:30 p.m. 
with the money to redeem ,them. 

Artcr loaning the man $40, the al
tcndant said he wailed until about 
7: 15 p.m., then went to the police, 
where it was delermined the two 
items were virtually worthless. 

According to police. a man an
swering the same description has 
'borrowed' from other Iowans with 
a similar story and apparently tra· 
vels with a "trunk(ul" of rings and 
watches. 

The showdown yoft tochnlc.lly 
w.s on a L.bor .ttwmpt to re
j.ct • ,oy.rnment motion to .d
lourn the Hoult for the Chrlltm •• 
holidlYI. 
This was a d vlcc to bring up the 

debate on forelga affairs. and not 
a direct attempt to overthrow the 
government on a vot of een urc. 

The 289-251 ballot wa not on an 
individual roll call, but th author
itativc British Press A sn. said 
tnere were several abstentions on 
the Con ervalive side_ 

Most European new papers de
picted the conference as a Euro
pean victory over American rcluc
tance to negollate. 

7-WAY TIE 
SITKA, Alaska (.4'! - Advertise

ment in Friday's Sitka Sentinel: 
For sale: Engagement ring. 3 

weeks old, never worn_ Was lied 
fol' 2nd place with 6 others_ Will 
sell cheap. Write box -. 

University Committee Votes-

No Car Ban At SUI 
The University Parking Commit

tee at SUI vOled Friday not to 
recommcnd that freshman cars be 
banned next fall and those of bolh 
freshmen and sophomores the fol
lowing year. 

Such a mofion had been made 
during thc May meeting of the 
conuniltee, but the motion was 
tabled at that Lime for further 
study. If it had passed, the motion 
would have called (or a recom
mendation to President Virgil M. 
Hanchel' that such regulations be 
made and enforced. 

The commiH.. Will recently 
Ur'ltd fe P'" the motion by the 
SUI Studtnt Council foil_I." • 
Council surv.y whIch showM 
lOme supfI4Irt for the iclt • • 
Committee members agreed that 

it may be necessary to impose 
some sort of student auto ban at 
some time in the future ~ enroll
mentli continue Lo increase, and 

The experiment.1 shuttle bul 
Itrvic. on the SUI U"",UI h .. 
proved unsatisf.ctwy durint its 
on.·month tri.1 and m" If5 I .. t 
run FricNY afternoon. 

Aimed .t ... i." the city and 
c.mpul parking problem, the 
service Will .t.rted Hoy. 21 b1 
the Unlv.rslty p.ndnt Commit
tee. However, it W.I not vtlllucf 
by a sufficient number of stu
dents to keep the cost on ... I,. 
/lqll/datin, blili. 

After revlewint the cost Ind 
the rec.ipts ., the but service, 
the committee offidaUy ..... 
the experiment. 

jority of the Parking Committee felt 
th a ban al this time would be 
unwise." Dean Huit said. "is the 
fact thal a ban on freshman or 
freshman and sophomore cars 
would eliminate relatively few cars 
- nol enough to provide much addi
tional parking space, or to justify 
the expense of enforcement." 

During the meeting the commit
tee discussed fiodings of a new]y
complet.ed survey of s.udenL auto 
users. based on information ob
tained when students registered lor 
first-semcster classes, 

As reported by Dean lluit, the 
survey of students wbo registered 

said they expect to re-examine the Ito cd 
Ii " 11 Ala8 cars S W : 

quoS on perlodica y. aecor ..... to THAT 47 PER CENT of the SUI 
Dean of Students M. L_ Hui.t, quur- __ 
man of the committee. HO CAR BAN-

THE CHIEF REASON why a D\a- (Continued on 14ge 3 ). 
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'Me Quit?' 

I 

Kin&, Features Syndicate 

The Evi/ls Edge 
If an emplbycr could force an employee to 

pay him a stated sum at regular intervals just 
for the privilege of gelting and holding a job, 
neither the nation nor any Admini~tration in 
WasI1ington would stand for it £0/ two min- , 
lltes. ' I 

The antitrust laws are not dirccted at com
modities. They are directed at people. They 
are designed to prevent people from entering 
into monopolisttc com binatiolls that might re
strain lrade and otherwise work hardships on 
the peoplc as a whole. 

If the employers could conspire together 
to shut down whole industries, the people and 
the Govermn.ent would be up in arrlls. . • 

, Yct in the field of unions these evils have 
long been condoned. And now they are ac, 
tually defended by the Secretary of Labor 
himself. In telling the A FL-CIQ convention 
what the Administration will and will not pro
pose, 11r. Mitchell said the Administration will 
oppose allY effort to enact a Federal right to 
work measurc or to bring unions undcr the 
antitrust laws from which they are specifically 
exempt. 

H these laws are sensible, as we believe 
they are, there is no way in logic to show that 
11niol1 leaders - who can and do enter jnto 
monopolistic combinations that harm the na
tion, - should be excluded from them. 11r. 
1Iitchell's reference to potatoes in this context 
is ample evidence that the Adminisb'ation can
not rely on logic to argue its case. 

The same unhappily applies to what Mr. 
Mitchell called. tM Administratipn's "vigorous" 
opposition to a Federal right to work law. T]1e 
Secretary equated this plan with "union bust
ing." That is a long leap indeed. 

The Atlministration does, it is true, plan to 
recommend some long-needed steps toward 
dealing with 4nion corruption. These pro
posetl Ie~U\IemCl\ts 'ndude T~istration , re
porting and pll blic disclosure of the operations 
of all health , welfare and pension plans; ao
nual fili]lg of union financial reports with the 
Labor D epartment; and filing of evidence that 
union elections are democratically conducted. 

The right to work proponents do not want 
to bust unions; they merely want American 
workers to be free of the compulsion to be
come clues-paying union members in order to 
holcl jobs. Most workers would '!Indoubtedly 
choose to become union members jn any case. 
But the power of any organization to compel 
in this fashion is something wholly alien to 
traditions of this nation. . 

As far as they go, these are important 
moves. But the core of the organized labor 
problem ill this country is compulsory union
ism and antitrust immunity. It is the power 
which derives from these circumstances that, 
in the last analYSis, makes the other evil~ pos
sible. And this the Administration steadfastly 
refu ses to see. 

Justifying ~he antih'ust exemption, Mr. 

Thus the Administration still clings to an 
emotional view of unions as gmups which are 
so frail they must be coddled. That view is a 
plain misreading of facts ; no other private or
ganizations in this country come close to 
equalling the power of ,unions today - and 
only the blind can fail to , see what danger 
that power poses. 

Htchell said: "The labor of a man is ~lot a 
commodity to be bought and sold in the mar
ket place like a sack of potatoes." Very well. 
But what in the world has that to do with anti
trust immunity? 

It is regrettable that the Administration ]1a5 
ignorcd tbe heart of the 'problem and concen
trated on the periphery. For only when the 

'central b'ouble is squarely faced will the pro
posed reforms do more than nibble at the evil's 
edge. - Th e Wall St. Journal 

Letters ,1 Tol The Editor 
Wants More Concerts, Criticizes Schechner 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I should like to extend my most 

sincere appreciation and heartfelt 
thanks 10 SUI's chorus and orches· 
tra for ' presenting such a beautiful 
Christmas concert Wednesday, Dec. 
18. 

It mu~t have taken many weeks 
of long hours of practice to reach 
their superb level of musicianship. 
How unfortunate that lhe gloriOUS 
strains of the "Christmas Cantata" 
were heard in person by so few! 
How fortunate membefii and stu
dents oC our fine Music Department 
must have Celt to be permitted the 
possibility of attending the concert! 
What sordid hand of Cate dared to 
strike such a cruel blow to us, the 
remaining 9,600 - not including the 
genllral public? 

Shouldn·t one imagine that 
members oC our excellent ""'MUSic 
Depar.tment would strive to their 

. , 
1h~1>ai1y Iowan 
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Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and legal hoHdays by Stu
dent Publications. Inc .. Communica
tions Cl!nter, Iowa CJty~ Iowa. En
te-ed a. second cla" malter at the 
post oUlce at Iowa City. under the 
act of Congress of Maret>. 2. ' 187t. 

DI.I 4191 from nooo ' to midnight to 
report newl Item.. women's pa,e 
Items, or announcemenla to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oWces are 
In the CommunleaUonl Center. 

8ublcrlptJon ratel - by CAttier In 
Iowa ctty. 25' cent. weekI)" or $10 
per )"ear to advance; .Lx monthe, 
• • tJq. three months. 13.00. Bv mal 
.~ t,...,,, .... orr v ....... : "hr mnnth • . • Il! 
thr.., months. $3 ; all nlber mall lub

l!!;rJptJu" •• ,10 ;ier year; six monlhl, 
.... fIU: tAre. monthe, fI.lI. 

Reade" are Invited to express opln
JoRS un lett.er. to the Editor. AlI 
lett.f'rs must jnclude handwritten sl,,
nalures llnd addre .... which will be 
pr',ted - typewrlUen slenaturel .re 
not aceeptabJe. Letters becolIJe ~he 
properly 01 The Dally Iowan. The 
Da.lly Iowan reserves the rl,bt to 
Jhorten , se led representlLUve letters 
wben many on the same subject are 
received, or withhold letters. Contri
butors artl limited to hot more than 
Iwo letter8 In any 30-day period. 
Opinion! expreAsed do not nece5!IArHy 
represent those of The Dally lowa.n. 

utmost to enable more people to 
hear the results or their two months 
of hard work by, for instance, plan
ning additional concerts or per
forming in larger areas. 

Marilyn Shaver, N3 
Glenco., III. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Perhaps one of the finest exam
ples to be found of ~asted column 
space is Mr. Schechner's remarks 
on the theater parly held last Mon
day evening. It would appear that 
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material possessing meaning to 
such a limited number of the stu· 
dent population has no place in a 
media of communication designed 
to serve' the interests of tbe entire 
student body. ../ 

In fact, the entire column is rem· 
iniscent of the type of writing found 
in the. gossip column of the typical 
high school journalism class publi· 
cation. The implications, innuen
does, ana subtleties of the article 
possess meaning only for those 150-
200 students who attended the par
ty. 

Would it be presumptuous, Mr. 
Schechner. to suggest that in the 
future you spend less time altempt
ing to be clever and championing 
·your own favorite causes (for ex
ample.. - curtain calls), and more 
time in constructing a column that 
will be of service to a larger num
ber of the student population? 

Gerald R. Miller, G 
115 Quonset Park 

5 p.m .. on Monday, from ~ a .m .. to 5 
p.m .• Tuesday through Friday and trom 
7 to 9:30 a.m., on Saturday. Make-good 
service on missed papers is not possible, 
but ev ... y effort will be made 10 Cor-
rect errors with the next Issue. 
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newspape.r as weU 01 all AI! new I 
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T rimming-the Tree 
, 

A Creative·Venture 
Trimming a Christmas tree cun 

b~) a creative venture for every 
member of the family, says Betty 
van del' Smissen, assistant profess
or of Physical Education for 
Women at SUI. Miss van der Smis
sen has been teaching an evening 
class in Christmas cra[ls this 
month. 

The stores are full of beautiful 
decorations perhaps lovelier than 
you can make at home, but half 
the fun and sense of accomplish
ment can be losl if trimming the 
tree 'means simply hanging things 
you have purchased through the 
years. 

Here are some simple ornaments 
lhe whole family can work, on to· 
gsther and vary to suit individual 
lostes, Miss van der Smissen sug
gests. Che'ery bluebirds, made by 
the littlest member of,your house· 
hold , will be brighter th:;!n any dec-
oration you purchase. ' 

You'll need small pine cones for 
the body and a bit of clay for the 
head. A match stick shaved down 

to a poinl provides a bill. The lail 
can be mad~ of lightweight card· 
bobrd or heavy construction paper. 
Glue the tuil on or simply stick it 
between the scales o[ the cone. 
When you've assembled several 
t.irds. paint ot' spray them any 
color you wish. 

Pine cones in varying sizes also 
make nice ornaments when bils of 
"glitter" arc added, says Miss van 
del' Smissen. Milkweed pods can be 
picked up around most parts of 
Iowa and when sprayed with paint 
and glitter form lovely decorations. 

Orange "sputniks" will delight 
the children aQd give the rOOln in 
which your tree stands a pleasing 
fragrance. Simply insert cinnamon 
slicks in small oranges and hang 
lhem on heavy branches near the 
trunk. 

From corn husks can come red 
poinsettas or other flowers. Dye the 
husks, cut and arrange them in the 
flower shape you wish, put a few 
threads through the center 'and 
hang. 

Tornado/s De'adly Swath 
TORNADOES, RIPPING THROUGH Illinois, Missouri and Indiana, left at least 12 dead, more than 200 
iniured and huge damage in a dozen communities. Rescue workers at Wood River, III., just across the 
Mississippi from St. Louis, search wreckage of a grocery store where an elderly 'man was injured. 

------------------~----------------------------------------~--~------- ------ --------

I 
AGUDAS ACRIM CONGREGATION 

60~ E. Washlnrton SI. 
Rabbi Stanley Derman 

I'rldoy Service. 8 p.m . 

• 

FIRST ENGLI~D LUTHERAN 
I CHURCH 

Dubuque and ~I.rket Sis. 
Rev. Roy Wlneale, Preacbln, 

Services: 8, 9, J1 a,m. 

MENNONITE CIIURCa 
'HI Clark st. 

The Rev. Vlr,1I Brenn.man. Pa.tor 
Sunda.y Sehool 1Ionr. 9:41$ a .m. 
Mornlne Worship. LO:tl5 a.m. 

I Handicapped Children Get 
Help of IBrothers, Sistersl 

Sabbath worship, SaLurday, 9 a.lD. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4~2 S. C1lnlon St. 

Nursery : 9 and U a .m. 
Sunday Sebool : 9 ' .m. \Ved. 0:00 a.m. Worship Servioe: "Christ

mas Messa&'e" 

The Rev. Dan Miller, Pasto, 
Morning Worship, Il a.m. 
Cbrlst's Amhassa dors. 6:45 p.m. 
Evan,ellstlt. Service, 7 p.m. 

BETIIANY BAI'TlST CIIURCD 
B St. & Firth Ave., Iowa City 

Unltleel l\(ornlnr Worship Service. 9:ta 
a .m . 

EVJnln, Gospel Service, 7:30 p.m. 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CHURCfI 

411 S. Governor St. 
Mr~. C. R. McDonald. Past.r 

Devotional, It p.m. 
Worship. 4 p.m. 

TilE CIIURCR OF CIJRIST 
H20 Kirk", pod Ave. 

Blhl. Clas .... 9 a.m. 
l\Iornln, Worship, ]0 •• m. 
Ev nlnt Worship Se.,'lce, 7:30 p.m. 

CIlURCIl OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAIN'l'S 

919 E. Fairchild St. 
P slhood lUeeUne, 9 a.m. 
Su day School, .10 a..m. 
Sac ament 1I1eetlnt. 6:30 p.m. . , . 

IlURCII OF TilE NAZARENE 
Burllneton and Clinlon Sis. 

4I"lle Rev . G. lIf. Field, Jlllnioter 
Sonday Sobool. 9:45 a.m. 
Mornlne Worship. ]0:45 a.m. 
Bresee FeliowshJ]). 5, p .m. 
Youtb lIour, 6:45 p.m. 

TilE COUGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clintoli and J etterson streets 

The Rev. John G. Craie. Minister 
ltlq'nillr Worship. 10:41) a.m. 

,J' 
" ,EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
J OF CORALVILLE 

Th~ Rev. W. Robert Culberts.n, Pastor 
9"5 ... m . Sunda)' School. 

] J~io: Worship Service - Sermon "Em
llUt.nuel" 

7::111 p.m. Annual Sunday School Christ
ma s pro,.ra m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CnURCD 
2<1 E. \\farket st. 

Dr. P. l1 ewlson PolloClk. Mlntst." 
The Rev. Jerome J. Leksa, 

University P~stor 

9:30: Collere Church School Class 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m., Crib and Care Nur. 

lery. 
9:30 and II :00 a.m., Sunday Churcb 

choo l 
9 :3(/ anti 11 :00 a .m_ 1\Iornln. Worship 
~ p.m .• Junior Weh Club will sack 
candy 'or Children's Christmas Party. 
4 p.m., Graduate Student. Discussion 

Fellowship 
G p.m., Student Supper 
ij p.m., Sunday Evenln, Fellowship 

FIRST ~IE'l'lJODIST CIIURCU 
Jetrerson and Dubuque Sis. , 

Dr. L . 1.1. Dunnlnrton. Minister 
Churcb School, 9:30 and II a.m. 
Mornln&' Worship, 0:30 and 11 a.m. 

Sermol1: ·'Masks of Chrldmu" 

FIRSer UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Aye. and Gllberl SI. 

The Rev. Eva". A. Worth ey, \\flnlster 
] n:415 ' .m .: Church School. 
111:45 a.m.: Churob Service. 
.:SO p.rn .. Fireside Club Suppcr 

FREE JlU!THODIST CHAPEL 
931 Third Ave. 

The Rev. Jame. W. lIan.en, Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
J\o[ornlnr 'Vorahlp, Il a.m. 
Worship, 7:30 p.m. 

FIUENDS MEETING 
YWCA Room. lowa Memorli.d Union 

Donald L. Spen~e, Clerk 
9:1I'i lI.m.: Discu ssion. 
10 a.m.: Meetln, for worshIp. 

GRACE UNITED 
JlllSSI0NARl' CHURCH 

1854 Muscallne Ave. 
The Rev. Norman Hobbl, Pastor 

9~45 a.11\. Blble study cl.sses (or all 
Sunday Worship Service. 10:15 '.m. 

Sermon: " Where -ls lie'!" 
4. p .m. Christmas Prorram. Sermon liThe 

FIRST IlAPTISf CHURCH First Carol" 
North Clinton and Fairchild Sl.. 7:lIO p.m. Wednesday: Evenlnr Bible 

Rev. G. Thomas Fatta.ruso ' Study a.nd Prayer Service. 
Marlou Vau Dyk. Mlnlsler of Musl. ••• 
Sutlday Church Scbool. 9:30 a.m. IJILLEL FOUNDATION 
9::l0 a.m. Church School. l~~ Eut Market St. 

]0:1" '.m. Ali-Family worship servlee. Friday Sabbath Service: 7:30 p.m. 
Se rmon : USta r or Sa.t.elUt.e," Soclallzln,: 8:20 

7:110 p.m. Church School Cbrlstmas Bible DI.o" .. lon: 9:00 
P\lr\y In Fellowship lIall. Saturday mornln, .ervlcel, 10:30 ~o 

'Ved. (;: ,1ri Il.m. Yout.h Choir Rehearsal 11:lJO a..tn. . .. . 
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CURIST SCIENTIST 
722 . Il. Colle,. 81. 

Sund .. y 8Ghool, 9:16 a.m. 
Suudall Se~vJce, 11. a.m. • 

FIRST CURIS'fIAN CHURCD 
. 217 E. Iowa. Ave. 

The Re.v. A. C. Jlotrlcbter Jr., P.astor 
Sally A. Smith, 1I11nister 01 Eduo .. i1oD 
Norman Arne •• J\Jlnl.le~ of Mudo 

9:15 '.m. and 10 :80 ' .m .. Worship 
L eSIon Sermon: "Is The Universe, 
lncludlnc Ma.n, Evolved by Atomic 
Force1" 
Sermon UlVhat Child Is This?" 

9:1~ a.m .. Church School 
J' ::i.; FellOWShip P eriod. 
7:110 p.m. Christmas Family Prorram 

and Jeubus' Birtllda.y Party. 
Tues . J I , p .m., Christmas Eve Candle

UeM Service. 

JEHOVAIl'S WITNESSES 
2120 1l SI. 

S p.m. public Talk: "The Truth About 
The Trinity." 

oJ p.m. \'VatchtoW'er Study: "Worthwhile 
'Vorks of the Conl~cr.ted Onu" 

Friday, 8 p.m., Theocratic Ministry 
School 

o p.m., Ser.vlce 3-le~iln,. 

REORGANIZE'D CnuRCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conference Room 1 
I Iowa Memorial Union 

Rlobard C. Sellerber" 1I110lster 
':30: Church School 
iO:30 a ,m ., Mornl"J" Worship 
7:~0 p.m., Y.P.M.B. 
The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. p .. tor 

'unda.y Masses., 6:30 a.m., 8 a.m. 
10 a.m., 11:45 a.m. 

Dally 1I1as,es, 7 a.m .. 7:30 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTDERAN CIIURCD 
1\flssourl Synod 

401 E •• 1erre .. on 
The Rev. John Constable, Pastor 

M ornln, Worship II a.tn., onc sffvlce 
unly "Look DllirenUylJ 

ST. TlIO~IAS I\(ORE CHAPEL 
1\18 ~lcLun Si. 

llonslenor S. D . R. Conway, Pastor 
Sun~ay lila .... , 5: 15. 8. 9, 10. and 11 :30 

a.m. 
The 10 '.m. "'a" .. a Rleh M •••• un, 

by the conrre,attun. 
Dally ' ]Hasses, 6;30 a.m .• '7 a.m.t 7:30 

ST. WENCESLAUS CnURCII 
BJO E. Davenport St. 

The nev. Edward W. Neull, Pa,t<l.r 
Sunday Masses. O:!lO a.m., 8 a .m., 

10 3.m .. 1 L :45 a.m. 
Dally Masses, '7 a.m., 7:30 a.m. 

'l'BINITY EPISCOPAL CDURCD 
320 E. Collere SI. 

Th. RoYerend J. B. Jar4ln. 
K:IKI a.m. Holy Communion 
8:13 a.m.: Bnaklasl. 
9: US a.m.: Famtlr ServIce Church 

Sehool Nursery. 
II :O~ ~I.rnlnr Prayer 
Tut'S. 11:!W a.m. Christma.s Eucharist 
Wed. 8:UI)-!) : Hl a.m. nol y CommUnion 
fhurs .. Fri .• and Sat., 0:1. a .m. Uoly 

Communion . 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCD 
Johnson and Bloomlnelon SU. 
Tbe Rev. A. C. Proehl. Pador 

I.\lorninr "'drsht P. 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m... 
AduU Blhl. Class. 9:30 a.m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETlJREN CHURCD 

Xa)ona 
Rev. IJoward I~ . Marly, Pastor 

Sunday Sebool, [0:00 a .m . 
nlorninr Worship. 11 :00 a.m. 
Evenln, Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
University ~'ellow.hlp, HI-3rd Sunday 

a\ 4:00 p.m. 
(For Traniportatlon, call 8 ... 0946, or 8-
4'111). 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jefterson and Linn Sts. 

Rt. Rev. C. H. n1elnber" Pastor 
Sunda.y 1\lasses. 6 •. m ., 1;30 a .m.) » •. m., 

10:15 a .m., 11:30 a.m. 

ST. PATRlCK'S CHURCD 
2H E. Co uri SI. 

Holy Dayo: 5:4 •• 1. 8 •. m ... nd 7:30 p .m. 
Mser. Patrick J. O'Rellly, Paslor 

Low Masfits, 6:30, 9:43, 11 •. m. 
HI .. h nlais, 8:16 a.m. 

What They're 
Doing 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT 
ORGANIZATION - meets Sundays 
at 5 p.m. in the East Lobby Confer· 
ence Room oC the Student Union. 

Gene'ral Notices 
General Notices must be received at The Dally Iowan olllce. Room 201 . Communications Cenler, by 
B a.m. for publication the followlng morning. They must be typed. or I~glb]y writlen and slined : they 
will not be accepted hy telephone. The Dally Iowan reserve. the deht to edit all General Notice •. 

SHUTTLE SERVICE-Buses will SENIO~S AND GRADUATE 
run at fifteen minute intervals STUDENTS (except the College of 
Monday through Friday, leaving E .) h k 
tbe northeast corner of the Field- .'.ngin~ermg ,w. 0 see employment 
house and East Hall at 7:23 a.m., ,n busmess or mdustry for June or 
7:50, 8:05 - until 1:23 p.m. Buses August 1958 should complete regis
will run Monday through Friday. tration papers at the Business and 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym
nqsium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
All women students are invited. 

~ WSUI Schedule 
Saturda.y, December :1 

R:OO Morning Chapel 
.l:.J5 News 
&;30 Family Album 
.kl.o Challenge 

f]O;OO Cue ' 
1:1:00 Rhythm Rambles 
]2130 News 
J2:~5 One Mon 's Opinion 
1:00 Edllorlal Page 
) :15 A Year Ago 
]::JO Showcase 
3,25 Basketba n Game (Oregon 

1 Iowa) from Fieldhouse 
HIO Teo Time Special 
5:30 News 
SC4S Sportstime 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
61 55 News 
7:00 Opera PM 
9:45 N~ws and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Monday, Draember 23, 1 f)~1 
8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8:15 News 

Slnle-

Industrial Placement Office before 
Christmas vacation. 

ALUMNI HOUSE: - Candidates 
for degrees in February order of
ficial 19511 graduat}on announce
mellts now. Place your order before 
noon Friday, Dec. 20, at the Alumni 
House, 130 North Madison. The 
price of the announcements is 12 
cents each. 

BABY·SITTING - Mrs. Marion 
Strang will be in charge of the 
University Cooperative Baby-sitting 
league book from Dec. 10 lo Dec. 
24. Telephone her at 8 4474 if a 
sitter or information about the 
group is desired. 

PLAYNITES for students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will b~ by faculty, 
staff or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, .. to 6 p.m. 

LIBRARY HOURS - for Holi
days: Saturday, Dec. 21, 7:30 
a.m .• 12 noon; . Sunday, Dec. 22, 
CLOSED; Monday, Dec. 23, 7:30 
a.m.·S p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 24, 7:30 
a.m.-12 noon; Wednesday, Dec. 25, 
CLOSED; Thursday, Dec. 26, 7:30 
a.m.·S p.m.; Friday, Dec. 27, 7:30 
a.m.·S p.m.; Saturday, Dec, 28, 7:30 
a.m.·l2 noon; Sunday, Dec. 29, 
CLOSED; Monday, Dec. 30, 7:30 
a.m·.S p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 31, 7:30 
a.m.·12 noon; Wednesday, Jan. I, 
CLOSED; Thursday, Jan. 2, 7:30 
a.m .. S p.m.; Friday, Jan. 3, 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 4, 7:30 
a.m.·ll noon; Sunday, Jan. S, 7:30 
a.m.·2 a,m, 

Their own folks may be one or 
two hundred miles away, but every 
youngster attending the SUI Hos
pilal School for Severely Handi
capped Children in Iowa City has 
some "family" right in town. 

Everyone o[ the 50 children cur
rently enrolled has at least one 
"Big Brother" and "Big Sisler" 
among University students who 
have volunteered to help those at
tending the Hospital School. 

Numbering over 200, the big sis
ters and big brothers spend from 
one hour to as much time as they 
can spare from their studies each 
week in reading to their little broth
ers and sisters and playing with the 
children, both indoors and out-or· 
doors. 
Man~ of the youngsters have 

three or four "big brothers" and 
"sisters," since so many SUI stu· 
dents volunteered for the program. 

"You gotta have heart" may be 
a necessary theme in some assign· 
ments, but not Cor working with the 
handicapped children in the Hospi· 
tal School. Many of the sludents 
who work with them protest tllat 
they give less to the children lhan 
the children give to the students. 
The thrill and satisfaction of help· 
ing these handicapped youngsters 
help themselves outweigh the time 
and effort they give to patients, 
students state. 

Some of these students plan to 
enter careers involving work with 
the handicapped, and through be-

ing a big sister or brother. find 
they are gaining an understanding 
of what their jobs will invol ve. 

These students are preparing for 
such fields as occupational and 
physical therapy, teaching, social 
work, medicine and speeh therapy. 

Established in 1947, the school 
aims to provide the best care, edu· 
cation and lreatment to children 
who are educable and can be ad· 
mitted; to assure expert diagnosis , 
and evaluation [or ail of Iowa's 
handicapped children; and to pro· 
vide practical training for teachers, 
therapists, nurses and doclors. The 
"Big Sister" and "Big Brother" 
program plays a part In fulfilling 
these aims. 

A#ilPHIBIOUS IOWA CITIAN 
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. (FH· 

'l;NC) - Russell B. Munn, seaman, 
USN. son oC Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
w. Munn of 28 Hawlhorn St., took 
part in an amphibious training ex
ercise while aboard Ihc dock land· 
ing ship USS Belle Grove, in the 
San Diego·Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
area recently . 

The exercise invoh-ed an amphib· 
ious squadron, supporting firing 
ships and a 1\1 arine brigade·size 
landing force supported by Marine 
aviation. 

During the operation they held 
firing exercises, made practice 
landings and a sault landings, de
signed to improve their amphibious 
readiness. 

Washington Scene-

Takes a Tip from 
Tippling Toddlers 

/ 

By GEORGE DIXON 

I couldn't sleep the other night, 
so I followed the prescription of 
Dr. Harry BaJ{win, oC lhe New 
York University College of Medi
cine, and took 15 drops of whisky. 
It didn't put me to sleep, but it 
made it more fun staying awake, 
particularly as ] have a vcry large
size dropper. 

The prescription. however, is one 
thaI] feel may catch on. The stufC 
is not bad to lake, if you disguise it 
with more whiskey, and iL doesn't 
require long lo 
get the hang of it. 
] would not be sur
prised if Dr. Bak· 
win has opened 
whole new 
o[ medicine, 
which it 
a cinch to 
Out. I. 

Dr. Bakwin, oft . 
course, prescribed ,-_.A 
the 15 drops of DIXON 
whiskey flf!' sleepless children, but 
I always say thal what's good 
enough for the kiddies is good 
enough for old sots. 1 do not be
lieve in favoring 6ne age group 
over another. If tiny tots are going 
lo drink themselves into a stllpor 
at night, I'm 00 my way back to 
my second childhood. 

I had a distinct hunch thal when 
Dr. Bakwin advocated givi llg in · 
somniac loddlers alcoholic knock· 
out drops he would incu~ 11 mcas-
1I1 e of, crilicism. I am happy to 
boasllhat my hunch was right. Un· 
enlightened parli' who cling lo 
Lhe oulm)ded belief till1l onu shol\ld 
som'limes go to bed sober, charge 
that his prescription would not 
rnise the national standard. 

This is a slcepll'ss period in tho 
lives of many 01 us, but 1 am not 
altogether certoin that alcohol is 

be better to stay awake than to 
dope ourselvl's - and if tile kiddies 
can't sleep either, we can keep I 

carh other wakefully entertained 
with the story of Goldilocks and 
the Thrre Vanguards. 

On the other hand there seems 
to be a growing suspicion here-· 
abouts that Dr. Bakwin may have 
gotten his patients confused, and 
prescribed sleeping whisky for 
some of our toddler in Govern
ment. The Senate Preparedness 
Subcommille(>, headed by Senator 
L ndon Johnson of Texas, is adduc
ing testimony daily which woul~ 
indicale lhal ome of those charged 
with ollr defense have attained al
most complete hibernation. 

There arc, however, so many 
things to worry about these days, 
iC you ju t know where to look for 
them. I thought I wa all out of 
U1i ngs to worry about the other 
day. but when all s emcd hopeless
ly cherr!ul, ollr scientific expedi . 
lion al lhe SOUUl Polo gave me 
somelhing to worry about. 1 noW 
sit around in a dellghlful black 
mood worrying about how the polar 
expedition is going to dispose of 
it garbage. 

Our Alltarctic sojourners report 
that they can'l get rid of Ihelr gar
bage by any of Ute !mown methods. 
They cnll 'l just lhrow the waste out 
to decompose because the cold pre
\~nls decomposition. There's no 
running wat('r to disposl\ of the 
d~bris and the icC' is lo thick to cut 
a hole through for use os a dispose· 
all. 

Earlier polnr explor('rs used to 
~olv(' their garhage problem by 
moving to unothl'r location when 
th ' pile bccnnw loa high. Bllt our 
South Pole scientists can't move 
away becuuse if lhry did lhey'd no 
longel' be lit the South Pole. 

8:30 Morning Serenade 
9: 15 The Bookshell 
9:45 Morning Feoiure 

VETERANS: Each veteran under 
P.L. 550 must sign a VA Form 
7-1996a to cover pee. 1-31, 1957. 
Forms will be available at the win
dow outside the Velerans Service 
in University Hall, Dec. 20, 1957; 
Jan. 6 and Jan. 7. 1958. Forms may 
also be obtained at the reception 
desk of Veterans Service any week 
day of the holiday recess elCcept 
Dec. 24 (afternoon) and Dec. 25. 
OCfiCle open hours are 8:30 a.m.-12 
and 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

University 

Calendar 
, lhe solution. • 

H this column seems disconnect
rl it is becau~c 1 have been fol· 

lowing Or. Bakwin's prescription 
too faithfully. Oh, Mother! Don't 
put away till' dropper. 1 think )'11 
join lhe kiddie!! in ~ nightcap. 

]0 :00 News 
]0:05 Kllchen Concert 
II :45 Church At Work 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
]2 :30 News 
12 :45 To be announced 

1 :00 Nutcracker Suite 
2:00 Amahl nnd th~ Night Visitor 
3 :00 Chrlstma. Around the World 
4 :00 Chlldr.n·s Hour 
4 :3& Ten Time 
5:3ll News 
5'45 Sportsllme 
6:00 Dlnne.· Hour 
6:63 New! ' 
' :00 Dlcken's Pickwick's Chrlstmos 
7 :30 The Messlnh 
8 :4 5 News and Sports 

10:00 SIQN OFF 

FAMI~Y·NITES at the Field
house lor students, staff, faculty, 
their ' spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and family-type actio 
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. . 

11 a.l11. - Department of Psychi· 
atry Lecture - Dr. J . Franklin 
Robinson, Children's Center of Wy
oming Valley, Wilkes Barre, Penn, 
sylvania - "Psychoses oC Early 
Childhood" - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

8:30 p.m. - Basketball- Oregon 
vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. . 

I do not wanL you to infer from 
thi s thal I have (allclI victim lo 
subliminal suggeslion flasl\l'd be· 
for my bloodshot eyes by the 
W.C.T.U. T am not golnl( to start 
dislributing Irads headed "Alcohul 
lind Gasoline Do Not Mix," bccuuse 
('veryone in my set Giree llwre is 
nothing betler than gasoline lo kill 
the smell of whisky . 

I cannot help feeling, howevCt', 
lhul we may be relying lao much 
upon ~por1flcs. Possibly it might 

, 

I 

. , 



than 200 

nr£'''n,,;na for 
and 

, social 
therapy. 

the school 
care, edu· 

to chi.1dren 
can be ad· 
. diagnosis , 
of Iowa's 

and to pro· 
(or Leachers, 
doctors. The 

e til an to 
the kiddies 
can keep , 

enlertained 
and 

New Stress 011 Polio Battle E"~orth Is 
. . . . Top Guest At 

NaCor B t.~ .. 011 r I , on I J)('aJl Huil noltd. or lhese, !HI arc 
a. jgned to ··rt'5en 00" parking 

(Continued from Po"c 1) permit holden mo. t 01 them tall 

.. I .. ..." Dec. 1'1, ttS7-P ... I 

ill. If! t if II eoi, 1111 lor 
car. 10 UIO' unckor %1 ye:! 01 

. it ould el.iminat nearly 1.310 
c • or %~ per cent, amoDl those 
curr nOy r g' tered, A ban 00 

freshman·" phomore c would Enlist . Help of' Yule Party 
o members. An r I, I are for use 

of stu<k>nt and tafr members ld
tudent population have r gi~tered ing "resuic cd" permi • This 

car this semesler - 4,85 cars leaves ant 01 %.570 off· IT I park-
e liminat over I, cars. 

BUT IF EXCEPTIONS were among 10,254 students; ing talls a"ailabl for ' tud 'nt Ca 
, made Cor u<k>n who re UDder 

Teenagers in 
Annual Drive 

A new feature of the Johnson 
~ounty March of Dimes campaign 
UJis year will be the formation of 
a "Teens Against Polio" organiza
tion. The· T.A.P. is a national teen· 
age organization to assist in raising 
money for the annual polio drive. 

Tentative plans (or the Johnson 
County youth drive call for a com· 
mlttee to consist of a studenl coun· 
cil member from each o( the Iowa 
City schools, with one member to 
be appointed county chairman. 

A Polio·benefit record dance is 
also being planned. 

Senior co-chairman for the 20th' 
anniversary campaign are Vern 
Naggatz of 407 Bowery St., and 
Richard Oliphant o( 1147 Maple st. 
They express Lhe hope that Johnson 
County can far surpass its annual 
goal of $10 thousand. The 1957 
drive fell some seven hundred dol· 
lars short. L 

, Dally Jowa" Photo b , JerF1 MOley 
IN THE MIDDLE of the Christmas seasol), these four SUI students who form the "H,wkeyes" singing 
group paid a visit to Mrs. Betty Young of Cedar Rapids, who has been a patient in University HOlpitals 
Polio Rehabilitatio~ Ward for seven years. All this is just a reminder that the March of Dim .. 195. 
campaign will be in full swing starting on Jan. 2, to ,id those ' who have be.n aHlicted with the dis ..... 

IThe Music Man l Salutes Iowa; 
Success Seen On Broadway 

Ralph E. Ell worth, proCessor 
and director of UniversUy libraries, 
was the guest oC honor at a Chr~t
mas party in the main lobby oC the 
SUI Library Friday. 

Ellsworth, who has been director 
of the SUI library since 1943, will 
leave the staff in January to be
come director of librarie at the 
University oC Colorado, Boulder. 

Mrs. V. K. Nyi Mei, chairman oC 
the library statt association execu· 
tive council, presented several 
pieces ot matched luggage to Prof. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth in behalC of the 
library staff. 

The Christmas party in the li· 
brary lobby has become an annual 
affair during the last several year . 
Julia Bartling, SUI reference li· 
brarian, was in charge oC arrBnge· 
mcnts Cor the celebration. 

WAC's Announce 
$pedal Recruiting 
Drive For Area 

THAT f2 PER CENT oC th auto he 58id. 
regi trants are men, eigbt per c nt UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS m t 
women; ore or I continually \\ ith 10\\ a 

THAT" PER CENT 01 S 1'5 City official to con Ider their corn-
7,265 male students are car regis· mon problem of too many ~ ~or 
trants, while only 12 per cent of the too lilUe pa , Dean Hull . ,d. 
%,969 \\'omen students have r gis_I Th ~Ity pre ntlr h oCr.. Ir t 
tereel car. Resid nls oC Currier ~~r1ung tails and ex,Pt'cl to pro
Hall which house 925 worn n tu· \Id other uch facihhe In Ih 
<k>n~, have regi t red a total of 32 Cut.ure, a doe the Uni\' rsit)', h 

SBld. cars; 

THAT STUDENTS over 21 year 
oC age have register d 7 per cent 
of the total number of "ehicl ; 
married student have regi. tered 
to per cent 01 all auto ; 96 per cent 
o( 11 veterans h \'e regi tered 
car ; 

Many is u ar in\'oIH-d in 
placing any ort of ban on tud nt 
allto use, and the SUI Parking 
~mmitt ha d \'ot d many hour 
of ludy to the probl'm, including 
a tudy of r strictin' polici now 
in fore at other institutions. D an 
Huil aid Frid y. 

21 but ho re also veterans, 
married, commuter , or classified 

yond I.be (reshm.!ln le\ I. it would 
eliminate only 5.2 per cent - me 
2-10 - of all the cars. Ext nding 
this re trictiDn to eliminate cars of 
both freshrn n and sophomorn UD

der 21 y ar of a e would eliminale 
appronma ly 610 or J3 per cent of 
Ihe cars, h aid_ 

With pproxirnately 2,Il00 car 
r g' t red to tud n who Ihe at 
horne and of (-campus, Dean Huit 

id it il not lurprlli,. that t.y far 
the lartftt flu""r ., student1 -
some 2,201 - indicate "at tfley 
u.. tfleir cars to cIrive Ie class 
daily. 

SECOND-LARGEST USE made 
THAT THERE ARE ub tantially "MMt people would agree,.-' he o( Iud nt carll i to get to work 

fewer freshman cars register d laid, "that It is undesirable to daily. with nt'arly 1,300 students 
this year than la t - 594 regi terOO piKe an artificial restraint luch reporUn that th y use lbeir car 
by (re hroan in 1957 compared to as a ban upon persons who are Cor this purpo.. Much small r 
716 registered in 1956 - and a over 21 y .. rs of age, those who numbers indicated that they use 
maller number of sophomore car are suppo"ing themsel".. or th ir,t!Br occasionally to II t 10 

- 713 now compar d to 754 a year their families while attending the work or cia .. es, to take plea ure 
ago; University, or tho" whe are d.m· I trip or to drive hom weekends, 

THAT THE MAJORITY of car_ onstrati", adult relfIO/Isibllity in nd to usc on vacations. 
60 per cent - are owned by stu- .ny other manner." A. on means of all ... Iatin, on-
dents living "oCf-campu ," at hom Thi rai. th que tion, h aid, c mpus parking, the .co~~ has 
or as tenants in Iowa City rooms c nsld rcdtabL hID" a tora,e 

The Women's Army Corps, Unit· of what ju Unable ba i could or I ~ and apartments. Dormitory r. i- ..• lot" located within IX blocks of 
d States Army, will conduct a spe· dents account for 16 per c nt of all hould be u d In 1m po. Ing a b n the campus, on which veral hun-

cial recruiting drive within Cedar cars regi tereel; fraternity and sor· on tuden! auto u.t'. dred tud al cars might be I It for 
Rapids and the surrounding area orlly members, 11 per cent; UI This fall's niver.lty lin y put ·veral days or lon& r . 
from Jan. 6 through 25. married student housing re iden thi ti d ' II t th t I 

The special recruiting campa,'gn S que~ on I~ yo . u- When asked durl".. .... awwy 
l3 per cent; "living at homt'," 11 d nt driver them In' a kin" .cntiUed "Operation Opportunity" . , . .. whether such a lot wwtd .. "e 

offers young women from this com. JlC\ cent, and off-campu , 46 per what th y would con, id r th mo. their PUlllOsel Itvdents replied 
·t h cen . equitable ba I. for rc tricting c r. "no" at a ra~ If more than tw. 

mum y t e opportunity to process, The .. and otfler findl",s of.... iC Ihis should bt'come nt'ct's. nry. to ~ _ 1,- ,al" .... h a lot 
enlist, travel to the WAC Center at -.. £e7" ~ 
Fort McClellan, Alabama, and surv.y will be u .. d, D.an Hult "Distance from (Iowa City) would be useful, but 1,121 said It 

laid Friday, In conliderl.... what ..... " ... Id. complete basic training as a group. ..w rul .... nc. to campus was Ine wou no. 
might be done to .... the preb- tit .. ~ t h I tI Young women between the a"es mos fIOfKI ar I u .... n c 0 ce a. a "Thi r ponSt', again, apparen y 

• leml g,nerated by the pre .. nc. b" tn I 'th of 18 and 34 who me.et the rigid reo alII Jor ru ct ng carl, WI r fleets tll fact th t so many aulO 
and u.. If nearly 5,000 student "CI 1<1 • "(f ...... I .. d· \.._t q uirernents for enlistment in the a" "c:allfMI On ... Inl u" u. 'f \\'1: olf-e m:pu nd U \ ".,1'!' 
autos on a campus locattd In ",. t f h d/·....... ' I d k .. Women's Arm" Corps and are in· 0 res men an or .."....omores r to I: t to c . t' an to wor , 

" h •• " of a medium'liIl city. • I h d h' L • terested in "Operation Opportun· r.ClIV ng t e .. con III_st nurn- D n 1IU11 comm nted. 
ity" are urged to contact the U.S. Iowa City's population is e ti· bel' of stud.nt ~o .... The poul. On tudent. xplalnln why he 

The 1958 drive will get underway 
Jan. 2, with the theme, "Survival 
Is Not Enough." Naggatz empha
sized that the battle against polio 
is not over until all patients have 
been rehabilitated . An additional 
task of this year 's campaign is (0 
convince the public of the urgent 
need for wider use of the Salk vac· 
cine. The National Foundation for 
Infantile Para lysis warns that Am
erica faces a new polio outbreak if 
the present apathy toward use of 
the vaccine continues. 

Historian To 
Speak Here 
About India By WILLIAM GLOVER Army Recruiting OCCice located in maled at 22,000, clu ivc oC tu- bllity of forbidding cars to tho.. didn't favor th propo torage 

Preston in his tirst song·and-daoce Room.204 Post OfCicc BuUdlna, Ceo d nls. und.r 21 was the least popular. lot. tnrUy comm nted, " I 'd net'd a 
~~ ~ I 

living Costs Up 
For November, 
Blame ISS-Cars 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Living costs 
rose again in November to a high 
level. 

The boost, continuing a long up· 
ward climb, means a pay r aise 
early next year for about a million 
workers in steel, aluminum, meat 
packing and the aircraft industries. 
Their wages ar~ keyed to living 
cost changes. 

The higher price tags on 1958 
model automObiles were the main 

NEW YORK 1m-A cil5mal pre· 
Christmas week ended for the 
stock market Friday with anoth· 
er slump on poor industrial news. 

An already·uncertain and wav
ering market tipped to the minus 
lide after Chrysler announced its 
Detroit area anembly pla~h are 
shutting down early next week 
until at least Jan. 2. . 

There also was news of cut· 
backs and layoHs in other indus· 
tries. 

reason for the November living cosL 
rise. These costs averaged 1l.5 per 
c;ent higher than 1957. Costs of 
clothing and services also rose; 
food declined seasonally. ' 

Ewan Clague, labor statisfics 
commissioner, said that except (or 
the jump in new car prices, Novem· 
ber living costs would have risen 
little or not at all. He said the 
auto prices may decline when deal
ers give higher discounts in com
ing months. 

But . Clague indicated little hope 
of a ny appreciable over· all decline 
in living costs this winter. -

Food, for example, has hit what 
probably is a bottom point after 
the fall harvests and is likely to 
move uP\~ard again. Costs for all 
types of services, including rents 
and medical care, have consistently 
edged up . 

But clothing and appliances pro
bably will take a usual dip in pri
ces. 

The Government also reported 
aoothcr decline in worker purchas· 
ing power . It said this was because 
of higher living costs and fewer 
wage dollars due to a decline in 
working hours. Clague sa id buying 
power of Lhe wage earner's dollar 
is less than in 1955. 

YWCA Will Air . 
Christmas Stories 

The Yaung Women's Christian 
Association (YWCA) . will present 
Christmas rcadings and songs on 
the WSUI Christmas Show begin' 
ning at 10 a.m . Tuesday. 

Mary Kay Seabury, A3, Council 
Bluffs, is Lh coordinator of the 
YWCA portion of the show. Char
lene Martin, AS, Sidney, is tile nar· 
ratal'. 

Other students participaling in 
tho show arc; , Margc Alexander, 
A2, Websler City; Lee Clark, AS, 
'Clarinda; Nancy Clark, A2, Esther
ville; Gloria Cleaver, A3, Shenan
doah ; Terri Hoffman, 2', Center· 
Ville, S.D.; Judy Jones, A2, Moline, 
lIl.; Sue Kromer, AI, Waverly. 

METERY CHRISTMAS 
SAINT JOHN, N. B. (II') - As a 

Christmas gift, the Common Coun· 
cll has ruled townspeoplu ma~ park 
free beside the curb Ide coin me· 
ters for Lhe next week. 

S. N. Sen, an historian from In· 
dia, will speak on "The Evolution 

of Modern India" Jan. 9, at 8 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. Dr. Sen 
has servcd as a lecturer on history 
and as professor of modern and 
medieval Indian history at Calcutta 
University. 

He was Keeper of Imperial Rec· 
ords (01" the Indian Government in 
1939 and hanOI" ary profeSsor of his· 
tory at Delhi University in 1942. 
In 1949 Dr. Sen was Rector of Delhi 
University and Vice·Chancellor of 
the same institution from 1950 to 
1953. 

He is cUrrlmUy in tIle United 
Statcs on a Fulbright appointment 
and is serving as Visiting Professor 
of Commonwealth History at the 
University of Wisconsin . 

Sen is appearing througb the 
auspices of Lhe Committee for Lhe 
Sudhindra Bose Me,lllorial Lecture. 

Expect 6 Per Cent 
Rise in Spring 
Hog Production 
. WASHING TON III') - A 6 pel' cent 

expansion in bog production this 
spring was predictcd Friday by th 

NEW YORK IA'I - "The Music 
Man" scampered onto the Broad
way scene Thursday night, a tune· 
ful show brimming with box-{)fCice 
promise. 

Something of a love song salute 
to Iowa by one of the corn state's 
native sons, M,eredith Willson, the 
colorful production is a nostalgic 
glance into a peppermint candy 
past for anyone from anywhere. 

The glittering first night assem
blage at the Majestic Theater was 
more excited than usual on such oc· 
casions, particularly hailing the 
joyous dancing with ovations sev· 
eral times. 

The bigg~st single item in " The 
Music Man" is the performance 
turned in by top·(eatured Robert 

Students' Findings 
To Be Aired At 
Tax Confab Today 

Iowa congressman Fred Schwen· 
gel will preside ovcr a conference 
on small business tax problems be· 
g inning at 9 a.m. today. The con
ference will be held at Schaeffer 
Hall. 

The conference group will hea r 
the results o( a study of the small 
business problem made by three 
SUI juniors in the College of Law. 
Schwengel commissioned Arthur 
Kudar t, Rodney Miller, and WiI· 
liam O'Connell to makc a complete 
s tuqy of Lhe situation. Their find· 

Agriculture Department. ings may be the basis for new 
A depa rtment survey indicated a small business tax legislation, 

1958 spring crop of 56 million head Schwengel said. 
compared with 52,591,000 produced Russell Ross, SUI professor of 

political science, will present the 
last spring. • background on the study. The 

A crop of this size would provide group will then discuss the effect 
more pork for the table starting of taxes on the small business and 
next fall . Becf supplies, on the proposed new tax rates. 

other hand, may be little different. 
The predicted increase in hogs 

is considerably less Lhan some farm 
officials had expected . 

Because of more and cheaper 
Ceed grains and generany (avorablc 
hog prices, a much -larger expan
sion lmd been anticipated. 

Nevertlleless, Secretary of Agri· 
culture Benson hall issued state· 
ments urging farmers to go slo\V, 
lest they overproduce and bring 
prices tumbling down as they did 
hl 1955 when output was increased 
sharply. 

In a statement Friday Benson 
said farmers are " responding mod· 
erately but not excessively lo the 
abundant supplies and relatively 
low prices of corn and other feed." 

"Wc hope farmers will continue 
to follow Lhis present course of 
only moderate increase in produc
tion in 'order to avoid unduly low 
prices for hogs," he added. 

Political leaders have been keep· 
ing a c1~se watch on livestock de· 
velopments. 

:riley foresaw that a big increase 
in hog production would pull down 
prices at Lhe time of next year's 
congressional elcctions. 

tOMBAT TRAINING 

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. (FH· 
TNC ) - Marine Pvt. ~homas F. 
Hend-erson, husband of Mrs. Thom· 
as F. Henderson of 2~2',2 E. Bloom
ington St., completed four weeks of 
indi ,\idual combat training recently 
at tlie Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

The course included the latest 
infantry lacties, first aid, demoli
tions, Held fortiCicatons and ad
vanced schooling on wcapons. 

Trainees learn that all Marines 
aro basically inflilntrymen, whether 
they serve as cooks, typists, Lruck 
drivers. or with aviation units. 

Royalty May Join 
Gopher C~ntennia' 

WASHINGTON lIP) - A group of 
Scandinavia's highest ranking of· 
ficials "Will be on hand to hel p 
Minnesota celebrate its centennial 
the first week in May. 

And , possibly Prince Bertil of 
Sweden and Princess Astrid of Nor· 
way also will attend the Minnesota 
festi vities. 

A ~candinavian diplomat said 
Friday it is delini!e that· the prime 
ministers of Denmark, Norway, 
Iceland and Finland plan to attend. 

The Washington ambassadors of 
these nations and of Sweden also 
plan to be present. . 

While there has been no official 
announcement that the Swedish 
prince and the Norwegian princess 
will accept invitations to the Minne
sota observation, an informed 
sturce said it seems certain that 
they will attend. 

STARTS TODAY 

WYATT EARP 
In 

"THE BRASS, LEGEND" 
and 

JAMES ARNESS 
In 

"GUN THE MAN 
DOWN" 

""-:'-:-__ PLUS ___ _ 

15 
COLOR CARTOONS ' 

_ MATINEE ONLY _ 

As the fast·talking salesman who _da;iir~R~a~Pi~d~S'~;r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~I~le~s~ur~v~t';;;y~ihO;;;Wi~~'~D~'~(ID,.I .. I.UI ... ·t~ciar~t0'""iiiig;il;~t ;;;to .. m:;;y ... c~r!~"~~~~ 
comes to an IowlI town in 19L2 with ' I' 

a pitchman's dream of seiHng band 
instruments and uniforms to the. 
yokels, Preslon xuberantly pran· 
ces, sets the fast rhythmiC pace of 
the hannanigans, and join Bar· 
bara Cook, a lovely and lilting 
songstress, in a romantic ducl. 

Willson, who was born in Mason 
City, has been heretofore primarily 
busy as a TV-radio conductor. lie 
di splays high skill in blending un· 
hurried hOmespun moments with 
razzmatazz flights in the triple as· 
signment oC compo er, lyricist and 
author of the book. 

Other m mbers of lhe ca ten· 
titled to words of merit 8fe David 
Burns as the bumbling mayor, Pert 
Kelton as an Irish widow. and 11· 
year-old E ddie llodgcs as the. 
tongue·tied tot who solves the not 
overcomplicated plot. H's a how 
for all the family. 

As a final homcspun touch, the 
Buffalo Bills, a barber shop qUBl"tet 
help fill the night with song. 

The ctti ngs by Howard Bay are 
evocative and costumes o( Raoul 
Pene Du Boi are aptly effective. 

"The Music Man" should bc Quite 
a Broadway pied piper for a long 
time. 

Cedar Rap ldS', Iowa 

TONITE 

" Bo), Meets Girl Nlte" 

BERT LEVINE & 

THE AMBASSADORS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID C.rd 

[t'l1,'/iM 
COME ONE. COME ALL 

IOWA STATE BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY 

SPONSOR FREE 
THEIR 

CHRISTMAS SHOW 
TODAY· 1 :00 to 5:00 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days .. .. .. .. 10c a Word 
Thre-a Days ... , ... 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... Hc a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Wo,d 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Month .... .... 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charfe 50<:) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ....... .. ......... ,. 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each InserUon ............ .. . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ........ . .... . 

90C a Column Inch 

DIAl 

4191 
Instruction 

BALLROOM DANCE lessonL Special 
Tile. Mimi You de Wuriu. Dla.l .. ~. 

1·IOr 

Typing 

TYPING. 518'. I-lOr -------------------TYPING. 1-0437. 1-10 

TYPING 8--161e. 12-22 

TYPING. 3114. 1·5 

l'YPING. )Bill - IlOl. 1-14-11 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ILONDIE' , 

Pets for Sale Persona l Loons Rooms for Rent 

COCKERS lor ChrlJlm ••• PI.I 4Il00 . PERSONAL. LOANS on t),pewrlter, NICE ROO\!. 1-2~1I. 11-21, 
__________ Il_-21R.C. fll4n.,.raph,. IPO/1lI eQulpm nL lIook- ___________ _ 

FOR SALE-'u .... nteed clnary lin, rL I)'. Lo.n Co .• 718 Ron.ld.. 12·" Work Wonted 
2682. l1-28rc 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
Aparlment for Rent LAUNDRV. ,""110. 11-21 

ATTRACTIVE [urn! h d one room W t d I 8 
BUNK BEDS •• troller. drop·I •• f table. apartmenL Phon. '.31112. Prl.~te _____ o_n_e __ o __ u..;.y __ _ 

.orden carl, clr top carrlu. Call bath One blOt'k Irom bu n db riel: 
a-S175. 12·21 $65.00 per month with ullUIUn paid TWO-WIIEEL. lnllor . Rlch.rd 1)00 

JJ.Jl 
FOR SAL!:. lew.led re<»ndlUoned 

wllche. a t re • .onable prlcel. W.)'n .... 
.1 ewolry. 1.' 
HOCK-Eya Loan moved 10 118 Ronald. 

Sf. Plent)' of evtrythln,. Phon 
4535. 11-4 

Wanted 

WANTED: Co.1 lor h.ullna away. 
Phone 8-328a. )l·al 

TYPEWRITERS 
• • REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTAL' 
Authorized· loyal 

D .... , 
Portabl.. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dla18-1051 23 E. WalhlngtOfl 

RENT·A-CAR 
Oil 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Drls:~UrSystem 
MAHER BROS. 

Phon_ 9696 

lZ-H Tim", I:U E . C.llt~ . 

ARE YOU 
LOOKING 

FORA 

LAMP 

LIGHTER? 
A lamp ligh.er is about 

the only kind of help 
you can' t find quickly in 

a Doily Iowan Wanl Ad. 
Bul you 'll find every
Ih ln g else, because Daily 
Iowan Ads reach EVElty· 
BODY, end they get RE
SUL TS. Hundred, will 
vouch that Daily Iowan 
wanl ads have helped 
them sell or find that 
rieeded item. Why not 
try one today, you' ll be 
surprised at the small 
cesl. 

DIAL 4191 

Iy CHIC YOUNG 
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'BAlM BOUND • • • • • By Alan Maver Good Matches 

.", ' 

I. 

, . 
~., 

"'Aimed' Truce In' 
t.~;S'O'x ' Squabble 
. , 
'. ' .' 'y. JERRY LISKA 

'1" #~''f' '. , 

' .. 9Uc,AGO. (.f! - It will be busi· 

!ilI! .,as ·usual for the Chicago 
. te - Sox despite tile court 

<. gllt!I 'over club stock control 
ib ·:the, !flignin; Comiske), Camily. 
: '~erhaP8 , it would be on an 
J~:V~ ' '~.. . 

tolCl: Man' Ted 
.,', \ 1", I tL. • 

~.ts His Ninth 
~'lig9i'ng Laurels ... . ~ .. 

ICAGO ("1- Boston's Ted WH· 
.,the "aid man" with the 
bat', . Friday was officially 
., •. credited with the 

League 
champi· 

onship, his ninth, 
on the highest mao 
jor league per· 
C e n tag e in 16 
years, .731. The 
39-year·old Willi· 
a m s previously 
was certified as 

WILLIAMS Am~rjcan I a ? p 
battmg champion 

for .the fifth time with ,388. 
The slugging title is determined 

by dividing total bases by the om· 
~Ial Urnes at bat. Williams last 
selLS'qn connected for 307 total bases 
In 420 trips: including 38 homers, 28 
doubles and a triple. 

armed truce basis, but Ole two 
Sox vice presidents, Charles 
<Chuck) Comiskey, and his broth· 
er-in-Iaw, John Rigne~, indicated 
Friday the club still is working 
on dcals and both would pitch in 
on any chance to improve the 
team. 

Chuck's sister, secretary·treas· 
urer Mrs. Rigney, lhis week was 
stung by a probate court petition 
by Comiskey to force her to reo 
lease, as executrix of the late 
Mrs, Grace Comiskey's estate, 
1,781 shares w.iIled him by his 
mother. 

Dorothy accused her brother of 
" ingratitude" in the wake oC his 
statement that she was a "victim 
of bad advice" from the club's 
third director , attorney Roy Egan. 

Sox counsel Egan contends taxes 
should be settled belore Chuck 
gets his stock and Dorothy her 
2,281 shares from the estate. 

Chuck issued a retaliatory state
ment Thursday, bu . di rected it 
mainly at Egan who he said was 
trying to drive a wedge between 
him and his sister. • 

Comiskey said Friday the Sox, 
who made two big deals at the 
recent baseball meetings in Colo· 
rado Springs, migh\ be active 
again on the trade' mart right after 
the first oC the year. 

"We're not Car apart on a deal 
with Detroit," said Comiskey, 
"and at Colorado Springs we left 

Expected In 
All Divisions 

By DALE KUETER 
».117 Iowan Ailistant. Sports Editor 

The lowa Hawkeye wrestlers 
seek their second Big Ten dual 
meet victory when they host a 
strong lilinois squad in the Field· 
house at 7: 30 tonight. 

Iowa coach Dave M'eCuskey said 
the meet promises to be a real 
~ lose contest. 

~Spolts~ . 
~ . . 
," 

-'Rou~dup 
.' , 
· . MIAMI, Fl •• ~ - The Shrine'. 
,'Nerth • South All • st.r footb.1I 
· ... me here Chrlstm.. night 

\ shewld "...1 •• ,ood y.rd.tlck 
:, .n rel.tf.. Itren,th of the Big 
' Ton. Seutho •• tom .nd Atl.ntlc 
.. :c ... t . C.n.. ... nc ... 

. '. sixtoefl """ hm tho Bill T n r,... ..."..NntocI on the North 
;"uad while 10 Stvthomo ... come 
l.irom tho Stvtho •• torn .nd .even 
~om the Atfantlc loop. 

It will be the £jrst conference _. 
meet for thc IlIini. The Hawkeyes 
last Saturday won over Indiana, 24- Ralph Rieks ' 

CTwmp Against Champ 

.::: Michl .... St.te lint fIve men to 

.lhe Chrl,tIN, nl,ht cl.sh while 
,IIIMis contrlttut.cl four. Michi· 
,.n . 1M 1_. th,... e.ch .nd 

· f~-· · 
· "., the SIC, fllor' •• nd Geor· 
,I. Tkh "...I.d · th.... men, 

IOWA 
Garcia. 
Kelle y 
Rle" . 
Roberts 
Meyer 
Ri e hm 
Kurdelmelr 
Trapp 

LINEUPS 

I ~~ 
lao 
U7 
117 
1M 
t67 
117 
UWT 

ILLINOIS 
Moore 

Whltlatcb 
Mutber 

Gabbard 
Hoher 

Gabbard 
Meyer 

Norman 

5. Iowa also won two individual 
championships in the Iowa Teach· 
ers Invitational tournament at Ceo 
.dar Falls. 

McCuskey said the Hawkeyes will 
be in good physical shape with the 
exception of Larry Moser, who is 
out with a bad ankle. McCuskey 
said Moser should be ready to go 
after the holidays. 

McCuskey said the Hawkeyes 
were impressive in the beating of 
Indiana last week. "I thought Vince 
Garcia <I23 Ibs .) along with Ralph 
Rieks (137 lbs.l and Gary Kurdel· 
meier (177 lbs.l showed the most 
improvement," McCuskey said. 

The lowa coach said {he best 
match will probably be in the hea
vyweight division. Iowa's Gordon 
Trapp and lliinots" Bob Norman 
will be the heavyweight grapplers. 
Trapp defeated lndiana'$ heavy· 
weight last week, while Norman is 
NCAA champion in that division 

The Illini will also have Big Ten 
champion in the 147-pound diviSion, 
Werner Holzer. This year Holzer 
has been moved up to the 157-pound 
division. 

Both the Hawks and Illinois have 
their eyes set on tile Big Ten cham· 
pionship this year. Iowl! finished 
one place ahead of Illinois in the 
conference standing last year, fin· 
ishing in fourth place. 

The Illini have eight returning 
lettermen on the squad. Of these, 
[our rate as strong possibilities for 
individual titles. 

Reports show the lllini are espe· 
cially strong in the middleweights, 
but do have their problems in the 
167- and 177-pound weight divisions. 
In the 167-pound division, Illinois' 
usual starter, Harold Brownstein. 
is oul of action with an injured 
knee. Don Pierre or Bill Gabbard 
are expected to replace him. 

One oC the strongest poi~ts fOr 
the Hawkeyes is their team bal· 
ance. However outstanding indio 
vidual matmen include Simon Ro· 
berts, NCAA champion in the 147 
class, and who last week was upset 
in the Indiana meet ; Ralph Ricks, 
Big Ten 137·pound champ; and 
Gary Kurdelmeier , the league's 177-
pound liUlst. 

' ~lVlsl.nl St.te Ind Auburn .. ch 

M II T t ~ontrlttut.cl two: From the At· Ii oy eo m s I.ntlc co .. t Circuit c.me three 
. fnm N.rth C .... lln. .nd one 

W h 5 
: each fNm South C.rolln.· .nd it eixos:: M.ryl.nd. 
• ', One of tho controv .... i .. over 

I .r.l.tlve strongth of the tWo con-

Impr· eSSI·V~' .. t.renc .. came .t tho do .. of 
... ... 1 ........ whon The Auoci.ted 

MELBOURNE IA'I - America's 
oTd man doubles tea~ of Gardnar 
Mulloy and Vic Seixas ;- their to· 
tal age is 78 - lop ked like the pO. 
tential Davis Cup ehallehge round 
combination in an impressive work· 
out Friday. " 

The two oldtimers teamed to beat 
Australian professional Dinny Pails 
and young Barry MacKay· in a 
pressure match at Kooyong Sta· 
dium 6-2, 7-5, stopping wlth : the 
score at 4-4 in the third set. . 

"No sPOcial significance can pc 
attached to this match." Capt!\in 
Bill Talbert said. "It was merely 
a match to give the players a tough 
test. I still have not fully decided 
on what doubles team I will use 
against Australia." . 

Mulloy, 44, and Seixas. 34, ap
peared the certain doubles combin· 
ation when the Australian tour be· 
gan but Mulloy's play against the 
Belgians in the interzone finals was 
so disappointing there appearl:d a 
likelil'\ood he would be rep~aced by 
young MacKay of Dayton, Ohio • . 1'0 
the challenge round. . 

Talbert is experimenting with 
three combinations, Seixas . and 
Mulloy, MacKay and Seixas, and 
Mulloy and MacKay. 

~r.1I poll r~tod Auburn Ho. 1 in 
'.1 W. noHon eYer Ohio st.to. Some 
." T.n 10y.lIs" hit that there 

·."as tougher competition In their 
· conference th.n In tho SEC. 
T Now •• Il.<iliv. victory by eith· 
er side would provide addition. I 

, cenv.rwtional f od d e r .nd 
Jtr..ttthen tho claims of one side. 

WASHINGTON ~ - HiII.d.le 
Cell... (Mich.), winner of 34 
str.lght ,.mil. w., n.med Fri· 
.day by tho W.shington Touch· 
dewn Club II tho outst.nding 
Im.1I HII ... footb.1I t .. m of the 
y ..... 
. The Hlllsdal. aquad Is now .t 
St • . Potenbu,.., Fl •. , where it 
inootl Pittsburgh (K.n.) st.te in 

' tIM H.tlen.1 Associ.tlon of Inter. 
' c"latl ... Athletics (NAIA) Holi· 
day Iewl ,.me tod.y. 

, . Hlllaclal. cOlch Fr.nk (Muddy) 
W.1en will ... col ... trophy .m· 
til.m.tic ., tho to.m .w.rd .t 
tho rouchdown Club's 23rdl • .,.. .. "u,' INMlwf J.n. 11. 

:to;-

· , PHILADELPHIA (,f)-(ommis· 
,I • .,er 8.rt •• 11 said FridilY he 
_. IItti. ....son to ch.nlle the 

·Natlen.1 Football Leagu.·s pI.y. 

* * * Aussies' Mervyn Rase 
Called 'Best In World'. 

'" , .r dr.ft timl.. II 'utgeated by 
p..,..o Pftfton Marsh.1I of the 
W.shln.ton Rodskina. 

MELBOURNE (.1'1 - Ted Schroed· 
er predicted Friday that nllxt 
week's challenge round between 
Australia and the United Statf,!~ 
probably would be decided by the 
doubles match, and he said Austra· 
lia must be given an edge. ' 

" In Mervyn Rose, Austr~ia hljs 
one of the best doubles players In 
the world," said the former U.S. 
Davis Cup star who-is in Melbourne 
to promote Jack Kramer's pro tour 
and also do commentary OD the cl,JP 
matches. 

Rase Bawl Tickets Are 
Selling Fast, Report. Say 

I: Marsh.lll . Hid earli.r h. had 
· . ,.rftten •• 11 proposing th.t the 
' pr. loop', draft "Slion be held 

· lrfter the I.st bowl g.me - in 
· 1c .. p1nt with tho I.que·. policy 
, .,. non-Interft,..nce with college .... y.,.. 

. 1.11 "Hid, the four·round dr.ft 
.. 111M hell. in e.rly Dec.mber 

: Innually tty the NFL dooan't con
stitute l....m ... nc. with colleg. 
pl.y.r, In .ny .. nse of the word. 

REDWDOD CITY. C.lif. I.fI -
.Joe Aren •• , halfback for the San 

_ Fr~ilC. 4,..... ..c.ped injury 
t 

since Kansas turned the trick on 
./// Jan. 29. 1942. 

HARMAN MOSS 

in • four car pileup on the B.y· 
shore Fre.way Thursday night. 

Hi. new .edan was demolished. 
The footb.1I ,tar emerged trem· 

bling aftor the c.r plunged into 
three automobiles which h.d 
piled up .h.ad of him at Whlpplo 
Ave. 

TORONTO UP) - Maurlc. "The 
Rocket" Rich.rd of the Mont .... 1 
Canadians. the H.tional Hockey 
Le.gue's .n·time scoring I .. der, 
Frid.y w.s chosen Conada's 
m.l. athl .... of.the·y.ar for 1957. 

The colorful Rich.rd scored tho 
sOOth goal of his career shortly 
after the opening of the current 
campaign. He suffered. cut Ae· 
'hilles tendon last month and has 
been sidelined since. 

Richard defeated golfer AI Bal· 
diBg of Toronto in a vote of C.n. 
.da's sports .ditors and sports· 
c.st.rs. 

SAN FRANCiSCO ' (N) - Both 
Detroit and the 4ger. were un· 
happy Frid.y about the N.tion.l . 
Football League', ", u d d' . n 
deeth" play rule should th.ir title 
m.tch Sunday end in a tio. . 

.A coin then would be flipped to 
decide which t.am would kick off 
in • continu.tion of the game. 

Overtime play would ond whon 
any kind of score w.s m.de_ 

Coaches George Wilson of the 
Lions and Frankie Albert of the 
4gers, objected that the team 
forced to kick off might not get 
a chance to go on offense, even 
for one play . 

CHICAGO (1Pl - An .1I·scholas· 
tic Big Tan honor football tellm 
selected by an encyclopedia firm 
Friday had two berths .ach cap· 

tured by ehamllion Ohio St.t •• 
runnerup Miehiga~ State, Illinois 
.nd Minnesot • . 

The team was picked by editors 
of The American Peoples Ency· 
clopedia • 

NEW YORK UP) - Cage star 
John Liston of Knox C01l8g8, 
Galesburg, III., ranks 9th among 
the leading 10 smail coll.ge scor· 
ers. The NCAA Service Bureau 
r.ported Friday. 

Liston has an average of 25.4 
point per game, the NCAA ,.id. 
Knox is a Midwest Conhrenci 
school. 

A RUGGED SCHEDULE 
TONKAWA, Okla. Ill') - Northern 

Oklahoma Junior College did some
thing unheard of in college foot· 
ball - scheduled a road trip oC two 
games in two nights. The Maver· 
icks scheduled Arkansas City. 
Kan. , on Thursday COct. 3) and 
Fort Scott. Kan., the next day. 

"It's the only we we could get 
Arkansas City back on our sched· 
ule," Athletic Director Harold Pi· 
per explained. 

Oregon State will provide some 
of the stiffest competition that Iowa 
has faced over that period. The 
Beavers are unbeaten in five starts, 
having beaten Oregon, Seattle, 
Gonzaga, and the University of 
Portland twice. 

Seattle, led by all·American EI· 
gin Baylor, is one oC the top ranked 
teams in the nation, but could only 
come within 8 paints .0C the Beav· 
ers. 

Iowa will be out to avenge two 
road losses suffered the past week· 
end at the hands oC Kansas State 
and Wichita. The Hawkeyes rec· 
ord stands at 2-2, with wins over 
SMU and Arizona. 

Oregon State is led by 6-7 Corward 
Dave Gambee. who was the Pacific 
Coast Conference's leading scorer 
last season. Gambee, a hook shot 
specialist, is averaging 20 points a 
game this year . He's also the Beav· 
ers' top rebounder. 

The Beavers have size and expe· 
rience at the other positions, but 
are lacking in speed. The Beavers 
boast a pair of driving guards in 
Lee Harman and Jim Anderson. 

Wayne Moss, 6-9 center, is only 
averaging 6 points a game but has 
picked off 42 rebounds in 5 games. 
Forward Ken Nanson is the Beav· 
ers' second high scorer, averaging 
13 points a game. 

Iowa is led by veteran forward 
Dave Gutnher and a pair oC big 
sophomores, 6-6 center Larry Swift, 
and 6-7 forward Nolden Gentry. 
Gunther and Swift are neck-and· 
neck in the team scoring race. 
Gunther holds a slight lead, scoring 
72 points for an 18-point average. 
Swift has tallied 69 points, for bet· 
ter than a 17-point average. 

Gentry, who sports a 9·point avo 
erage, is by far the team's leading 
rebounder. The big sophomore bas 
grabbed 43, 11 more than anyone 
else. 

Iowa coach Bucky O'Connor is 
tlndecided who will open at the 
guard positions. Sophomore Bob· 
by Washington will get the nod at 
one spot, but O'Connor must pick 
between veterans Jim McConnell 
and Clarence Wordlaw, and sopho· 
more Earl Nau. 

Each has looked impressive at 
limes, but none has shown the can· 
sistency that O'Connor has been 
seeking. 

Th is will be the first meeting be· 
tween Iowa and Oregon State on 
the basketball court, although the 
two schools have met twice in foot
ball, with Iowa winning both times, 
the last being New Year's Day in 
the Rose Bowl. . 

This is the final home game for 
the Hawkeyes before the Big Ten 
opener Jan. 4 against Michigan at 
home. Iowa plays in the Queen 
City Tournament in Buffalo, N. Y., 
Dec. 28-30. The Hawkeyes will 
meet Cornell in the first game o[ 
the tourney, and either Syracuse or 
Canisius in the othc'r contest. 

Oregon State will play at Indiana 
Monday night in their next aclion, 

Dr. R. E. Conwell 
New Location 

4 South Linn St. 
(One block north of 

Post Office) 

4 Basketball Coaches 
Say Shoot or Pass 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A'I - Should 
college basketball have a 24 or even 
a 30 second rule? 

Yes, said three o[ the four coach. 
es whose teams are entered in the 
University of Kentucky Invitational 
Tournamcnt. 

The pros play under a rule which 
requires a team to shoot within 24 
seconds aftef gaining possession or 
surrender the ball. 

Coach Ozzie Cowres of Minncsota 
disagreed. Said Cowles ..... I 
think it makes teams take shots 
they shouldn't take." 

North Carolina's Frank McGuire 
said it would eliminate the zone de· 
fcnse which is "ruining our collele 
gamc." 

We t Virginia's Fred Schaus said 
"I don't think wc've ever held the 
ball over 30 seconds except at the 
end of the game when we're rllll
ning out the clock." 

Kentucky's Adolph Rupp tom· 
monted "The next Olympics will be 
played under the 30 second rule. 
We might as well get used to 1t." 

III;no;s To Battle 
Iowa State T oclay 

The Big Ten's winningest baSKet· 
ball team , surprising IUinois, 
strives for its sixth triumph with· 
out defeat today as confercllC.'e 
teams engage in a seven·game pro
gram. 

The unbeaten mini make their 
first road appearance of the season 
against a good Iowa State quintet. 

P.steurized Milk-G.llon 68~ I 

'tf Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

lohn Daft. 
~ H~ .,.11 •• S.W. 10.' en, 

~ickey ManUe or New York, t~e one hanging in the fire with the 
AL 8 most valuable player thiS· Kansas City club." He said he 
year, ,,:as the runnerup slugger also suspected Calvin Griffith of 
With .865. the Washington Senators might 
. Third w~th .579 was Washington's talk trade soon. 
Roy! Slexers, the league home run "As Car as I'm concerned," said 
and RBI champion with 42 and 114 Rigney, "I'll sit down and talk 
respectively. with Chuck if we think we have 

Flaal American League statls~ics a deal come up which will im
released Friday also disclosed a prove the club. I like our club 
total of ~4 major league and ,AL pretty well the way it is right 
!11arks were either broken or tied now, but if we can do something 
by.league clubs or players in 1957. to help our bench, that's fine." 

Last year in the only dual wrest· 
ling match 'between the two teams, 
the Hawkeyes came out on top, de· 
feating Illionis 17-13 at Urbana. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Unlver,ity Kentucky Invit.tionlll 

Fir.t round 

PASADENA, Calif. (II - Despite 
the Caet that the University of 
Oregon is a 19-polnt underdog, It 
looks like the New Year's Day 
Rose Bowl football game will be 
a sellout. 

The post office reports so many 
ticket applications that it is reo . 
turning mail unopened. \ . 

Vacation ,holidays 
will be merrier ., 

) 

North C.rolin. 73. Minnesotll 67 .. 
C.rrou •• 1 Tourney .t Ch.rlotto 

Louisi.n. T.ch 61, Tenno.aa;e 61 

Only 3.000 tickets went on public 
sale. They went to the [irst 3,000 
who wrote for them. • , 

Oregon's opponent is Ohio State. 

It takes just a call. hy 'plibne or in ~er
~on • to find out how yOU cRn budget 

your gas and electric bills throug~ a 

whole year of equal monthly pay. 
ments! I 

r 

CALL OR STOP IN FO~ AN ESTI. 
j 

MATE , OF YOUR MONTHLY 

MENTS ON THE BUDGET PLANI , ' , 
! . 

. , . 
,our. for b'ttir litJ1ftl . 

lOW .... , 11.1.1.01. 
'. Ct" .and Electric .Co~,.jj . ' .. .-

, , . , 

.~ 

, . , 

. . 

, t , . '. 
r:-

" 

• 

.~ if you 

J 

for your Christmas gifts. 
Read the ads each . , 

( day in The Daily Iowan 

for a host of ideas: 

• 

Shop with those m,rchants 
who welcome yo,:,~ business. 
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